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tinguished members of the Institution of Civil Engineers.
As the general plan and details of this bridge are quite
familiar ta the profession tbroughi the reports and illustra-
tions published in ail the engineering papers, it is unneces-
sary here ta weary the reader with a descriptive account
of the work and its progress up ta the present time. The
object of this reference is ta point out the amazing bold-
ness of the design in regard ta the length of spans. Iintil
this plan was produced the construction of any railway
bridge of spans much exceeding five hundred feet was
deemed impracticable. It is true suspension bridges of
twice or three times that length have been buit, but it is
generally conceded that bridges of this kind are unsuitable
for ordinary railway traffie. The Forth bridge has two
spans of 1,700 feet each, and twa balf-spans of 68o feet
each. Here, then, at a bound, the span for a railway
bridge is extended from five hundred to seventeen bundred
feet ! The creative faculty accomplishes this marvel by
the employrnent of simple and well known methods, only
extended far beyand any previaus example. Brackets,
like arms, are extended fram each pier 675 feet, leaving a
space Of 350 feet between their approaching ends. This
space is then filled in by an ordinary truss, and the thing
is donc. Happy thought. It is called a cwntilever, be-
cause tbe two brackets are levers, and they are balanced
by carrespanding levers an the other side of the plier.

This enormous structure has now been for several years
in progress, and it may yet take another year ta finish it.
Meanwhile the cantilever principle has already been
adopted and carried out in many bridges on this side of
the Atlantic, but in spans scarcely exceeding the aid lirnit
of five hundred feet. Many have been constructed in a
wonderfully short space of time, whicb is a marked fea-
ture in the railway enterprise of the presenit day.

Let the student of civil engineering ponder these tbings,
and, as he advances in bis studies, let him ask himself the
question, wbether hie possesses the requisite fitness, and
bas the taste and inclination ta enter the lists in:the active
pursuit of the profession. Na one else can tell bim if hie
will become an engineer. Poeta nascitur non Jlt-and s0 it
is witb the engineer.

SAMUEL KEEFER.

DRYBIJRGH ABBEY.

SECOND PART.

But, ah I that mournf ni dream proved true, the immortal Scott was
dead,

The great magician of romance and knightly lay had fled,
The IlAriosto of the North," the voice of Tweed no more
Might pour its music o'er out hearta and oharrn us as of yore.

The spirit of departed days recalled my dreaming mood,
Once more methought within tbe vale of gloom and death I stood;
Stili far frorn east ta west that train of mourners swept along,
And stili the voice or vision of my waking drearn was song.

I saw the courtly Ruihu ist with Halbert of the Dell,
And like a ray of moonlight passed th# White Maid cf Avenel,
Lord Morton, Douglas, Bolton, and the Royal Earl nxarohed there
To the slow and solernn funeral ohant of the Monks of Kernnaquhair.

And she, on whose imperial brow a god had set his se&l,
The glory of whose lovelinees grief might not ail conceal,
The loved in high and princely halls, in low and lonely cote,
Stood Mar", the illustrions, yet hapless Queen of .Scots.

The firm ddvoted Catherine, the sentimental Graeme,
Lochieven, wbose worn brow revealed an early blighted name,
The enthusiastic Magdalee, the pilgrim of that ebrine,
Whose spirit triumphs o'er the touch and makes its dust divine.

Next Narna ot the Fitful-Heaa', the wild Re:m.kennar carne,
But shivered lay her magia wand and dima lier eye of flarne,

Young Minna Troi, the lofty-souledi, whom Clev'eland'., love
trayed,

The generous old Ula ller and Mordaunt's sweet islandl maid.

Thon fo]lowed Lord G/envarock, first of Scotia's gallant narnes,
With the fair romantie Margaret and the erudite Kcing faine$,
The wooed and wronged Hermione, whose lord ail hearts dlespi6e,
Sarcastio Ma/agrowu/ier and.'the faithfui Moniplies.

Then Stout Sir Geoftrey cf the Peak and Peveril swept flear,
Stern Bridgenortk and the fiery Duke with knight and cavalier,
The fairest of fantastic elves, Fenella glided on,
And A lice, frorn whose beatiteons lips the lig-ht ofJoy xva8 gone'
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Then Leicester, Lord cf Kenilworth, in monrnful robes wVas seen,
The gifted, great elizabeth, bigh England's matohiess queefl.
Tressilian's wild and manly glauce, and Varney's darker gaze
Snght Amy Robsare 's brilliant formn too fairifor earthly praise.

And Quentin's haughty helm flashed there, Le Balafre's Stout lane
Orleans, Crevecoeur and brave Danois, the nobleet knight Of Frane'
The wild Zlayraddin followed by the silent Jroan de Tryes-
The mounful Lady Hameeine and Isabelle de Croye.

Pale sorrow marked young Tyrrel's mien, grief dimrned swfeetCI
eye,

And Ronan's Laird breathed many a prayer for daYB and red
gone by, oiP~

"Oh mourn not 1" pions Carg il? cried, Il shonld his death e
Whose ceLotaph's the universe, wbose elegy's the hleart?"

Forth bore the noble Fairjord hie faBcinating bride,
The lovely Liias with the brave Redgaunilet by her side,
Biaek Campbell and the bold redoubted Maxwell met WY Vie"'
And Wandering Willie's Bolemn wreath of dark funereal yeW,

As foes wbo meet upon some wild, some far and foreigfl 5he 0,Otet
Wreoked by the same tempestuons surge, recaîl past fend, " 00iig
Thus prince and passant, peer and slave, thus friend and foe 00 ib

To pour the bornage of their hearte upon one .ooo brîne

Aronnd in solemn grandeur paesed the bravest of the brave.
And deep and far the clarions waked the wild dirge Of the grave'
On carne the Champion of the Cross, and near him, like a star,
The regal Berengaria, beauteous dangbter of Navarre-

The high heroio Saladin, with prond and princelY mien,
The rich and gorgeons Saracen and the fairy NazarineC, ii
There Edith and ber. Nubian slave breathed mafly a thought''" 0
Wbîlst rank on rank-a glorions train-rode the -Knits of le

Steaigbt followed Zerubbabel and Johife, of the Tower, ,b, 'goy
Young Wildrake, Markhan, Haziedeane, and the faireot lP

Flower,
The demnocratic Cromwell, staru, resolute, and f ree,
The Knight of Woodsbock and the light and lovely AZice Lee.

And there the oraf ty Proudfute for Once true sorrow felt,
Craigdalze, Charterzs and the recreant Conachar the C0it,
And he whoee chivalry had graced a more exited birtb,
The noble miuded Henry and the famed Fair Maid cf P,,rlh'

The intrepid Anne cf Geiersiein, the false Lorrainte otepped uiesr'

Prond Margaret of Anjou and the faithf ni, brave DO Vere' mjet
There Arnold and the King Rene and Charles the Bold iad
The dauntless Dcnnerhugel and the gfaceful Young ieU

Forth rode the glorions Goifrey by the gallant Hugh.îh'1""e l'
While wept the brave and beautiful their noble mililtre
Then Hereward the Varangian with Bertha et hig Bide,
The valorous Casant of/Paris and his amazonien bride. od
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And last among that prinoely train raised high -D' Wz , ycoo*0
Next f air Augusta's laurel wreath, whioh time ohl nie or0r

:8.
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